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    We're a leading secondary marketplace for football tickets. Prices are set by sellers and may be above or below face value.
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                    Reliable, secure, enjoy the match.
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            IN BUSINESS SINCE 2006

        

        
            FOOTBALL FANS SERVED: 1,229,780

        

        
            TICKETS FOR SALE: 167,183

        

        
            MATCHES AVAILABLE: 497

        

        

    



        

        

            



                
    
    
    
        
            
                
                    

    Most Popular Football Tickets

    	
                    
                        
                            Apr
20
2024

                        

                        
                            FA Cup

Manchester City v Chelsea


                            
17:15 - 
Wembley Stadium,
London, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                
	
                    
                        
                            Apr
21
2024

                        

                        
                            FA Cup

Coventry City v Manchester United


                            
15:30 - 
Wembley Stadium,
London, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                
	
                    
                        
                            Apr
11
2024

                        

                        
                            Europa League

Liverpool v Atalanta


                            
20:00 - 
Anfield Road,
Liverpool, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                
	
                    
                        
                            Apr
14
2024

                        

                        
                            English Premier League

Liverpool v Crystal Palace


                            
14:00 - 
Anfield Road,
Liverpool, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                
	
                    
                        
                            Apr
15
2024

                        

                        
                            English Premier League

Chelsea v Everton


                            
20:00 - 
Stamford Bridge,
London, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                
	
                    
                        
                            Apr
17
2024

                        

                        
                            Champions League

Manchester City v Real Madrid


                            
20:00 - 
Etihad Stadium,
Manchester, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                
	
                    
                        
                            Apr
23
2024

                        

                        
                            English Premier League

Arsenal v Chelsea


                            
20:00 - 
Emirates Stadium,
London, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                
	
                    
                        
                            Apr
28
2024

                        

                        
                            English Premier League

Tottenham Hotspur v Arsenal


                            
14:00 - 
Tottenham Hotspur Stadium,
London, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                
	
                    
                        
                            May
05
2024

                        

                        
                            English Premier League

Liverpool v Tottenham Hotspur


                            
16:30 - 
Anfield Road,
Liverpool, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                
	
                    
                        
                            May
11
2024

                        

                        
                            English Premier League

Manchester United v Arsenal


                            
15:00 - 
Old Trafford,
Manchester, United Kingdom



                        

                        
                            View tickets
                        

                    

                






                

            

            
                

    
        LATEST FOOTBALL NEWS

        	
                        
                            Arsenal and Bayern share the points

                            Arsenal's Champions League redemption story takes a thrilling turn as they face Bayern Munich in a quarter-final filled with nostalgia, surprise twists, and intense competition. From Bukayo Saka's early goal to a high-stakes penalty, discover how Arsenal battles to rewrite history against their old rivals.

                            Posted on
                            09/04/2024 21:28:58
                        
                    
	
                        
                            Real Madrid and Man City give ultimate football show

                            Experience the thrill of Champions League football at its best with a breathtaking match between Real Madrid and Manchester City. From surprising early goals to a nail-biting series of comebacks, discover how this game set the stage for an epic second leg.

                            Posted on
                            09/04/2024 21:18:15
                        
                    
	
                        
                            Tottenham Hotspur takes fourth spot after betting Forest

                            Read about Tottenham Hotspur's triumphant win against Nottingham Forest, featuring Micky van de Ven's spectacular strike and Spurs' climb to fourth place in the Premier League standings.

                            Posted on
                            09/04/2024 18:26:16
                        
                    
	
                        
                            Sheffield United gets last minute equaliser against Chelsea

                             Chelsea's Premier League struggles continue with a 2-2 draw against Sheffield United at Bramall Lane, despite leading against ten men. Read about the match highlights and key performances.

                            Posted on
                            09/04/2024 15:51:18
                        
                    
	
                More Football News
            


    



                
                    


    Latest Transactions

    	
                    10 Apr 2024 - Dino L purchased 2 football tickets for Chelsea v Everton.

                
	
                    10 Apr 2024 - HADI D purchased 1 football tickets for Manchester United v Sheffield United.

                
	
                    10 Apr 2024 - Paul M purchased 2 football tickets for Manchester United v Burnley.

                
	
                    10 Apr 2024 - Shelina K purchased 2 football tickets for Arsenal v Aston Villa.

                
	
                    10 Apr 2024 - eric S purchased 4 football tickets for Liverpool v Crystal Palace.

                
	
                    10 Apr 2024 - Karen F purchased 1 football tickets for Paris Saint-Germain v FC Barcelona.

                




                

            

        

        
            
                
                    


    Why book with us?

    	150% money-back guarantee
	Real-time inventory
	Friendly customer service
	Secure payment
	Last minute bookings
	16 years online serving fans


    
        Learn more
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                    Why book with us?

                    	150% Money-Back Guarantee - In the highly unlikely case you do not receive the tickets you ordered in time for the match, we will refund 100% of your money back, plus we will offer you a credit worth 50% of your original purchase towards another match.
	Real-Time Inventory - What you see on this website is what is available to purchase right now.
	Friendly Customer Service - we treat every customer with respect.
	Secure Payment - Our website is completely secure and safe to purchase from. In fact we have the highest level of security certificates (128 bit secure server) for our checkout process so your details remain encrypted from beginning to end.
	Last Minute Bookings – We take bookings even during the match day*
	16 Years Online Serving Fans Like You – We have been online since 2006 serving football fans from all over the world.


                    * Subject to availability
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        Football Tickets

        
            Many people ask us where they can buy the best football tickets online. Live Football Tickets is a market place with a wide collection of football tickets for sale in the UK. You can book them securely online via our ticket sellers mainly tickets for these leagues: 
	English Premier League
	Spanish La Liga
	Italian Serie A
	Bundesliga
	Dutch League
	English FA Cup 
	Carabao Cup
	Champions League


We offer a marketplace to sell football match tickets for the biggest nations tournaments like the European Championship and World Cup. Use our search bar when you’re looking for a specific match. You can always contact our helpdesk when you can’t find the ticket you want. We are more than willing to help you get tickets for football matches you want to attend. 
How to book football tickets?

You decided you want to attend a UK football match and now you want to buy football tickets. We can help everyone without a season ticket to go and watch their favourite team live in the best football stadiums. Browse through our website to search for upcoming match-day seats at all prices in various sections of the football stadiums and follow these steps:

	Select the match you want to attent
	Select the tickets you want to book
	Enter the number of tickets you need and click on buy
	Fill in your details and click "make payment"


That's it! After finishing these steps, we will do a creditcard check, when everything is ok we will complete your order and sent it to the ticket seller. 
Which football tickets are available?

We have football tickets available for the biggest teams in the world. Are you fan of the Premier League? We have tickets for all the PL teams. Especially for the big 6 clubs Arsenal, Manchester City, Manchester United, Chelsea, Tottenham Hotspur and Liverpool there are many tickets available. With our Premier League goals statistics page revealing Erling Haaland has the best goals-per-game ratio of any striker in the league's history, why not catch the action live and see if the likes of Haaland, Salah, and Son can add more goals to their impressive tallies. Browse through our inventory and book your tickets securely online. We have the biggest online collection with international football tickets, so there is always a match you can watch!

How much are football tickets?

Many people are using our site to find cheap football tickets in the UK. The cheapest way to watch a match in the stadium is by having a season ticket. unfortunately there is a big waiting list for every British Premier League club. So it's not easy to get your hands on a season ticket. LiveFootball tickets is there for everyone without a season tickets. We are an online marketplace for football tickets. Our tickets seller decide their prices. In this table we give you a little impression of the football ticket prices for the biggest leagues in Europe:
	League	Price of tickets
	Low	High	Average
	English Premier League	£40	£1000	£150
	German Bundesliga	£15	£400	£100
	Italian Serie A	£15	£400	£95
	Spanish La Liga	£35	£4000	£200
	Champions League	£40	£1000	£150
	Europa League	£30	£450	£130
	Europa Conference League	£20	£350	£90
	FA Cup	£30	£600	£125
	Carabao Cup	£40	£350	£95



Biggest tournaments in 2023-24 season


The 2023-2024 season is going to be a special one, since the Champions League will be reformed after this season. We've got loads of tickets for huge events during this entire season including FA Cup final tickets, Champions League final tickets, Europa League final tickets and Conference League final tickets amongst others via our booking system.


Take note that finals are not including in the cup ranges. The price of football tickets depends on supply and demand, the location in the stadium and other factors. 
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        Use of this site is subject to express terms of use, which prohibit commercial use of this site. 
By continuing past this page, you agree to abide by these terms.
© 2006 - 2024 Live Football Tickets. All rights reserved.
    




        

        

        
    